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Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

1
(Maritime Merchant)

We s ippesi that if any cue liad te n ' 
told £.t this time last year that 1911 j 
vas going to te a more succesrful i 

I year in the provinces than it ha ; I 
been in the northw.s:, th.y would i 
have said it was a siily prediction, 1 
but as a matter of fact, without1 
wishing to “knock” the west in my ; 
way, the wheat crop, which is the 
backbone of business west of the 
lakes, was a very serious disappoint- '• 
ment to those interested and it is 1 
not too much to say that man for 
man in these provinces and In the 
west we gave come of much the bet
ter of the two. Over and over ggsln 
the Merchant has been saying taat 

| what we meet need down here is 
mors cbiMtdence in our own section 
of country, and very many times .when 
saying it we have felt that pro! ab
ly the reader would say it is all 
very well to be , confident, but eOow 
us what to do.

The past year is a practical dee on- 
stratLon of what there was to do 
and what there ie to, be dene. We ven
ture to say that no county In Cana
da has shown better earnings per cap- 

j ita this year than(the county of Lun- 
I enturg in this province. Show us, 
i indeed! Is trere a better illustration 

needed? It is probably too much to 
expect that the Annapolis Valley will 

! repeat its crop this year, nut a 
boost like last year’o ought to keep 
the profit and loss account right for 
the apple grower for at least a sea
son or two, and so we might continue 

' but wh it is the use? The gramUer 
w.ll still keep on grumbling and 
comparing h:s opportunités with, 
those of his more fortunate brotivi . 
who owns a part of a section oil 
wheat land wb re fortunes are yet to 
be made.

S- I - • • *r,.~*ZT
o« ,

O. s. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc
SHAFNEB ADILDINO,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attm 

fivsn to the collection #f elate, 
other professional business.

*>/?a «
j'j» Electric Besns Are a Natural 

Remedy for Nerve, Stomach 
and Liver Disorders.

I

m i
Tf

Once upon a time disease was 
thought to be due to direct influence 
of evil spirit and magic was invoic
ed ho cast .it out.

Science has taught us wisdom. 
The evil spirits (still exist. We call 
them "Disease Germs,” and they 
must also be cast out. Once lodged in 
the stomach or intestines biliousness 
with its aches and pains, or in fact 
seventy-five per cent of the ills that 
affect the human race, is the result.

Electrtc Beans are the approved 
remedy for driving out disease germs 
Their action is quick and thorough, 
they clear the intestines, rouse the 
torpid liver to new life, stimulate 
mucous membranes to healthy action 
and cleanse end .invigorate the whole 
digestive tract). Be prepared for em
ergencies by always keeping a box in 
the home.

See our booklet of remarkable, 
true, testimonials. Test this remedy 
at our risk, it it is not satisfactory 
we will cheerfully refund the money 
paid for it.

Electric Beans can be had from the 
Royal Pharmacy, W.A. Warren, prop., 
or direct from us at 50c. a box.
THE ELECTRIC BEAN CHEMICAL 

COMPANY, LTD.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian

^^^^■■HRooI pIK

Joker’s Corner j 
êstimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them.

1 25c. a box.

i.

OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen K.C. Daniel Owen LL B

BARRISTERS AT LAW

HIS DEAREST TREASURE.

He had just "asked papa.”
Now the old gentleman wns giving 

him a little homily on various tepiqs 
in general, and his own daugnter in 
particular.

"Young man,’" he concluded, his 
voice husky with emotion, ‘in giv
ing you my daughter—my dear little 
girl—remember, I have entrusted you j 
with the dearest treasure of my life” '

His prospective son-in-law was c'uly i 
impressed, and endeavored to say • 
how honored he was, how good he j 
would be, and that his l:fe would be

Annapolis Royal
Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia

MIDDLETON EVERY THURSDAY. 
Office in Central Hotel.

* "Vtf-1 ..

,
Money to loan on Real Estate Security

w

TIME

I
CHAS. B. CHIPMAN. LL. B.

BARRISTER, solicitor 
COMMISSIONER ETC

Ottawa, < nt. i Shafoer Building, - Bridgetown

Mr. Merchant !
:

spent, etc., etc..
Through hi'j stammering thanks 

the sound of a church clock
The Monitor Job Printing Department can supply 
with anything you want in the printing line fromcame 

chiming.
The young man pulled out his

you
Business Cards to Art Catalogues Butter Wrappers AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY TO LOAN

Encourage home industry by sanding your order 
here instead of contributing to the up-keep of some 
city establishment in which you have no interest.

watch.
“Good graciovjs!” he exclaimed in 

surprise, ‘ it’s eleven o’clock. I never j 
dreamed it was so late. My list car

You waste In looking up do
mestic help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a “ Help 
Wanted” ad. in our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 
by the desirable class, and 
goes into hundreds of homes 
that get no other.

Best German Parchment
Telephone 52.An increasing number of

customers among our far- Roscoe & RoSCOe 
mer constituency, are giv
ing us their orders for w. e. roscoe, k. c., d. c. l. 
printed butter wrappers. barry. w. roscoe, l, l. b.

If you make good butter ; 
you will profit if the pur- 
chaser recognizes your 
package by the imprint on 
the wrapper,.

Send us a Trial Order

will have gone. Mr. Talkley, I won- 
would be so kind as to jder if you 

lend me your tiiycle cn which to rile 
home?’'

The emotion and fath:-rly love died j 
qtfickiy cut of the ell man’» face.

“Look here,” he said coldly, quiet
ly, “I wouldn’t trust anyone cn earth 
with that hike! It cost twelve 
guineas.”

Check on the following list your requirements.
Bill Heads, Note Heads, Letter. Heads, Envelopes, 

Counter Pads, Business Cards, Circular Letters, Note Forms, 

Receipt Forms, Bankleta, Art Catalogues.

Or any Special Order yo.i may require.

“QUALITY ’ OUR WATCHWORD.

■ Wsw.
Persona trodbled with partial par- 

slysis are often very much benefited 
by messaging the affected parts thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment, also relieves rheumatic 
pains. For sale by all druggists and 
dealers.

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
PU1NTAIK ABOUT PILES*

OUT OF SIGHT.
->

The woman with whom the chill Don't you tclieve that experience is I ____I___■ __ ■ .
, . -nipavor-d to keen ter tetter than hearsay? Ii you sufier Lanada has been justly complim nt-

had L = 1 . . from piles, just try Zam-Buk. You rd by many distinguished visiters on]
contented, and among other - ’can do so at our expense, so assur- the manner in which the Sa*bbath ‘
gave her a candy dog, with which,ed re we cf the result that we will i8 Q:g r;ej w thln her borders. ...The 
oh. riaved happily all day. send you a trial box if you send , . _ .

tt, do, tad disappeared, ,ta ‘LrC l

return postage :... j ing desire among nearly all classes
- Scores of people daily acquaint us to avoid unnecessary labor and to j 

“No. it ain’t lest," answered: t a with the benefit they have dt rived .
vtt, ;irl ,.T bent it ’most all day, from the use cf Zam-Buk for piles. lr'verit the introduction of sports 
Uttl 8 L th-t 1 w s Mr. F. Astridge, cf 3 St. Paul St., and entertainments on the Sabbath.

,, St. Catharines, Out., says: ‘ For five By a great educational campaign, _____
years I have eufiered untold agony and fcy reasonable rcstricticns, pub- 
with protruding piles. The pain was u wU continue to support '
great at times I wculd cfinest , * . L t ' ,the desire cf the past majority of

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
; Offices in Royal Bank Building

e

J.J. RITCHIE,K.C.Printed Butter Wrappers,
500 sheets, 2 lb. size 2.50 

1000

:At nijht
and the woman inquired whether it Keith Building, Halifax.

3.25442 “44
had teei 1st.

. Mr. Kitchis will continue to attte the 
500 sheets, I lb. Size 2.00 sittings of the Courts in the County.
1000 “ 1 “ - 2.50 iZSISSSl ‘S .fSS£

______ will receive his personal attention.

Unprinted Parchment
250 sheets, 2 lb. size 

2 “
1000 ■** 2 “

got sobut it
ashum d to look at it, so I ate it.

-------------•:«———
“JUST CROWED.” Wanted

AT BRIDGETOWN AND OTHER P( INTS WHERfI WE ARE NOT REP-
RB81NTED. .50 C. F- Armstrong

1.00 PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
" z1- ■

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting, 
Blue Printing, etc.

Bridgetown, N. S.,Phone 24-3

scream.
“I lost weight end had no appetite Canadians for a sane and quiet Sab-

a Minnesota school ! I tried everything I ever heard or for bath. _
Bjs oiles, as I was willing to take any- ____ __ , Agent to show amd sell farms to our customers. He must own a

tting to get relief. It was useless, * . team aud live near depot. It is not necessary that he be familiar with
name. however, and I almost gave up in de S. S. Howland, who has travelled t j^eaj Estate Business, nu we hax e many agents who had no previous

“Fete Peterson,” he replied. erair. ; in most countries of the world, visit- j expertenCe in this line, making 41,500 to $2,500 a year. You can do
“And how old are you?” the teach- “One day a friend gave me a aamp- ed not long ago “Cuzco, the Sacred : aB we,i with no expenses whatever to yourself. If you have natural sell-

le of Zam-Buk and told me of a frien l City of the Incas." a most interesting in ability we can make you the most successful Real Estate agent in
er asked next. .J of hi^ who hgd bean cured. 1 deci city in the mountains of Peru, con- r gecti’on.

“I do not know how old I rane, ! to try Zam-Buk, and the relie, I got taining remains of the, remarkable We ue Bimply looking for a man of ability who has the confidence of
said the lad was encouraging. I used three boxes, civilization of the Incas - He will de- ^ community in which he resides, who can secure a list of properties
“Well when were you bern?” con- j and at the end of that time I was teriie it, with many illustrations, in jor and who would like to ente the Real Estate business.

completely cured. I wish I could have the February Scribner. 0ur capital and reputation are behind you.
got Zam-Buk years ago; it would ______ —•>-_ Please write me today and mentrio your age and what experience, if
have saved me a great deal of suf- j yQUr chUdren are subject to at- any. you have bad an ag«t t 
fer ng. tacks of croup watch for the first * E. A. STROLT FARM AGENC\,

A MAN’S JOB. Zam-Buk will al^o be found a sure ^ t „ hoars3ne8s. Give Chamber-
---------- cure for cold sores, chapped n arris fedv aa the

A man who occasionally wipes the frcst hitES, child becomes hoary? and the attack
dishes for his wife became tired of eTuSo^’and Je J” ^ ^ ^
the job and refused, saying -that “it chapped places, cuts, burns, hr uses, l dra8gi • a

Not feeling and s’iin injuries generally. All drug- „ 
stcres sell at 50c. box,

A small Norwegian lad presented 
himself before 
teacher, who Erst

446oo «asked him
1.504*

.50300 sheets, I lb. size 
800 “ I “ “ 1.00

1.25j 44 44441000 Dr. F. S. Andersen
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthesia 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

tinued the teacher.
“I net torn at al’; I got Etzpmutter Bargain E

->
E. C. .Frost, Manager, 

World’s Largest Farm Agency, 
294 Washington St., Boston.

OhicagX), Pittsburg.New YorkPhiladelphia Prices W.A. Hillsis not a man’s work.”

errer and read as follows from i against harmful imitations anl sul;-
Kin=>8 21:13. “And will wipe Jerusal- stitutes. See the registered name, 

man wipeth a dish, wiping itj “Zam'Buk,” on every pee’eage.

or
ARCHITECT

i\s, FOR LAWRENCETOWN N. S
Sign Here—em ry a

and turning it upside down.” It is| 
needless to say that he is still doing i CASH Leslié R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. S.

TO CURE CHILBLAINS.
his occasional stunt. yotir Num*•— "------------m--------------- Cut an onion in halves, sprinkl-

*1 was Crippled, with salt and rub the parts affected-,
. . « j, || Heat well before the fire. Follow upcould hardly walk 

and had to Crawl

$0.80 f5 gals. Oil 
Five Roses, Purity
or Rainbow Flour bbl. 6.50 ,, _ ^ ^_5 go A. A. Dechman, M.D., C.M

OFFICE and RESIDENCE

CASSIDY PLACE
i So. Queen St., Bridgetourr

Phone 64
NIGHT CALL, 3 LONG RINGS

•:tiyour Provinceyour PostGffice

RITE your name and address In the liées above, clip 
out this ad, and mail It now. We will send, by 
return mail, a book that tells howjto make yours a 
“Twentieth Century" farm.

You. wouldn’t be satisfied to use
WhNor tô°u*ntheaSl“wft-5Sndplo^. share that your ancestors

11
until relieved. 0

\ ' T
Jw->

HOW THEY MADE UP. Golden Star 
Dairy Feed . 
Feed Flour 
Ox Meal

<«
a scythe to cut your grain, 

much better, would you?down stairs at times on my hands 
My doctor told me I bag 1.65v ■ _Two little girls were playing togeth

One of
and knees.
had an acute attack of inflammatory er and fell to quarrelling.

y
1.85

____,m:sirheumatism. I was in the hospital : them had snappy black eyes and the j 
for weeks, but was scarcely able to oth-r had twinkly blue ones, 
walk when I left it. I read about All at once the one with twinkly

eyes stopped and said in the funniest 
“Essie, I’m sorry you were

1.60<«
Century Implements. 

The next step Is
Other Feeds at reasonable 

prices.The 20th Century Material-Concrete
harverter Mated"* rt^îc&e*'o^thf^wV-plJSS iTaheld 

of the old iron plough-share. „ .
Concrete is easily mixed and easily gacad. « root-

cold as no other material can: hence is best for tee n use*° ce liana barns silos and homes. Utmvor need. r«^r t^refor^
It makes the best walks, fence-iwsts, culverts, urarn NJfl

monumenu. bridges aad =u‘v..e ‘mn^tt ^tth straw «d setting the
W"Kerme wm be burned’but - 1

\ ihm cheap‘"sand and gravel esua be take* from ^your

jE1* =. U»

Dr. Miles' Nervine UNDERTAKING
We do undertaking in all it» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the

J. S. HICKS 5e SOU
Qneen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 46 

H. B. HICKS Ma ,

way, 
cross!”

Then the cne wi'.h snappy eyes 
“And I'm sorry

bought 4 bottle and began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
past six months 1 hare bad scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as laughei and said, 
well aa ever." J.H. Samdixs, you were!”

P. O. box J, Rockaway, N. I. And that was the end of the quar-
Few medicines are of any benefit 

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
plainly what Dt. Miles’ Re- Here iala remedy that will cure 
tire Nervine did fnr it. Opt your cold.;Why waste time and money 
e of MÜMkc of soda added t» Experimenting ’ when you ‘can get a 

one bottle of N«ri»» makes an ex- preparation that has won a world-

upon? It is knows everywhere as' 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, sad is 

ia medicine of real merit. For sale by 
all druggists and dealers.

, ------------*------------
.........................if............................

# ASK YOUR DBALER FOR •
s “WB ARWBLL” PANT»; #
• QUALITY GOOD; PRICKS #

LOW. |

J. 1. Foster:

rel.
■6- i.v.2. NURSERY STOCKteUa

BXBCUTOR’S NOTICE. *• '.*65:
ng trees write ue for 
: iü»4f prM»s oewee out 

agqpt. Re are th* largest 
growers of tree* in Canada. All line 

i of Apples, Peach, Pear, Ohftnir and 
Plum trees. Our tree* ate noted for 
tee root system aud largest limb 
growth. Our nurseries are patronised 
by the largest and moet progressive 
growers of Canada. Write for agency.

"'BROWN BROS. CO. NUR8HRYMEN, 
Limited.

Before orderin 
? our CàtaloW- '•.4". -

AU Persons haring legal claim* nr 
gainst the wtaW of Blue Brei. oa 
Foster, Ute of Hampton, in the 
County dt Annapolis, farmer, deceas
ed, are requested to render i** same 
duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all pereoas 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment* to 

JOHN F. TITTta

: ■ '{. if . Met a

ADDMESS . jj

CANADA CEMENT CO, L*
I

M te led «tie! in the use of 
Dt. Milas’ Nervine, with wBcylste
of soda.

If It fulls to tenet* At ell On*

\r Bxi: v.or.Browns’ Nurseries, Welland Co., 
Ontario.sj t Hampton, Jaay. 4th, 3 <r. s.

MILXS MXDICAL 00, Teronte, Osa. ggg

■

' ■. . ■ I

A A IF you have been us- 
TV * Ing a 30c. tea and
A A decide to buy a pound 
VV of Morse’s .4Qc. as a 

m a u lest, don’t regard 
OC the extra 10c.as an 
1eâdravfiÏÏ^îcê. Yoii 

get a tea of Bettêr flavor and 
one that will make* moire cups 
to the pound. >. ». » jk 3k
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